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dist inguished between the appet it ive system involving
A promotion focus is concerned w ith advancement, approach and the defensive or aversive system involv-

grow th , and accomplishment, w hereas a preven tion ing avoidance (e.g., Gray, 1982; Konorski, 1967; Lang,
focus is concerned w ith security, safe ty, and re spons i-

1995). Models in persona lity and socia l psychology have
bility. We hypothe s ized that the promotion focus inc li-

dist inguished between the mot ive to move toward de-nation is to in sure h its and insure against e rrors of
sired end-sta tes and the mot ive to move away fromomiss ion , w hereas the preven tion focus inc lination is
undesired end-sta tes (e.g., Atkinson , 1964; Bandura ,to in sure correct re je ctions and insure against e rrors of
1986; Carver & Scheier, 1981, 1990; Lewin , 1935, 1951;commiss ion . Th is hypothe s is y ie lded three predictions:

(a) w hen indiv iduals w ork on a difficu lt task or have McClelland, Atkinson , Clark, & Lowell, 1953; Roseman,
ju st experienced fa ilure , those in a promotion focus 1984; Roseman, Spindel, & J ose, 1990). But it is not
shou ld perform be tte r, and those in a preven tion focus only hedonism tha t under lies approach and avoidance
shou ld qu it more readily; (b) w hen indiv iduals w ork st ra tegies. The present paper considers the approach
on a task w here generating any number of a lte rnative s and avoidance st ra tegies tha t der ive from an indepen-
is correct, those in a promotion focus shou ld generate

dent pr inciple of mot iva t ion , “regula tory focus,” andmore dis tinct a lte rnative s , and those in a preven tion
examines their implica t ions for decision-making whilefocus shou ld be more repe tit ive ; and (c) w hen indiv idu -
problem-solving.als w ork on a s ignal de te ction task that requ ire s them

A self-regula tory system can have either a desiredto dec ide w he ther they did or did not de te ct a s ignal,
those in a promotion focus shou ld have a “risky” or an undesired end-sta te funct ion ing as the reference
re sponse bias , and those in a preven tion focus shou ld value. The system at tempts to move the cur ren t actua l-
have a “conservative” re sponse bias and take more self sta te as close as possible to a desired end-sta te and
t ime to re spond. These predictions w ere supported in as fa r away as possible from an undesired reference
tw o framing studie s in w h ich regu latory focus w as poin t . Carver and Scheier (1981, 1990) refer to the for -
experimentally man ipu lated independen t of va-

mer discrepancy-reducing system as an approach sys-
lence . � 1997 Academic P re ss

t em and the la t ter discrepancy-amplifying system as
an avoidance system. They also suggest tha t the dis-
crepancy-reducing system is more common than the

A st ra tegy refers to a pa t tern of decisions in the acquisit ion ,
discrepancy-amplifying system. Higgins, Roney, Crowe,reten t ion , and ut iliza t ion of informat ion tha t serves to meet cer -
and Hymes (1994) proposed tha t there are two alterna-ta in object ives, i.e., to insure cer ta in forms of outcome and to

insure aga inst cer ta in others. t ive means or st ra tegies for accomplish ing discrepancy
Bruner, Goodnow, & Aust in (1956, p. 54) reduct ion—approach actua l self sta tes tha t match the

desired end-sta te or avoid actua l self sta tes tha t mis-Probably no mot iva t iona l pr inciple has received more
match the desired end-sta te. A person who wants toa t ten t ion than the hedonic pr inciple tha t people ap-
get a good grade on a quiz (a desired end-sta te), forproach pleasure and avoid pa in . Biologica l models have
example, could either study hard a t the libra ry the day
before the quiz (approaching a match to the desiredThis ar t icle is based on Ellen Crowe’s doctora l disser ta t ion a t Co-

lumbia University and was suppor ted by Nat iona l Inst itu te of Menta l end-sta te) or turn down an invita t ion to go out dr inking
Health Grant MH39429 to E. Tory Higgins. We are gra tefu l to J ames with fr iends the night before the quiz (avoiding a mis-
Bradley for h is help on Study 2. match to the desired end-sta te). Thus, differen t ap-

Address repr in t request s to E. Tory Higgins, Depar tment of
proach and avoidance st ra tegies can be used in thePsychology, Schermerhorn Hall, Columbia University, New York,

NY 10027. service of the same genera l approach system. Higgins
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et a l. (1994) proposed tha t individua ls’chronic self-reg- a t school for the beginning of my 8:30 psychology class
u la t ion in rela t ion to differen t types of desired selves which is usua lly excellen t , I woke up ear ly th is morn-
exemplifies th is st ra tegic dist inct ion . ing.” [approaching a match to a desired end-sta te]; and

Self-discrepancy theory (Higgins, 1987) dist inguishes (b) “I wanted to take a class in photography at the
between two types of desired end-sta tes: (a ) idea l self- community center, so I didn’t register for a class in
guides, which are individua ls’ represen ta t ions of some- Spanish tha t was scheduled a t the same t ime.”
one’s (self or other ) hopes, wishes, or aspira t ions for [avoiding a mismatch to a desired end-sta te]
them; and (b) ought self-gu ides, which are individua ls’ As predicted, the par t icipants remembered episodes
representa t ions of someone’s beliefs about their du t ies, tha t exemplified approaching matches to desired end-
obliga t ions, and responsibilit ies. Self-regula t ion in rela - sta tes sign ifican t ly bet ter when idea l versus ought self-
t ion to either idea l or ought self-gu ides is discrepancy- regula t ion was act iva ted, whereas they remembered
reducing and involves approach a t the genera l system episodes tha t exemplified avoiding mismatches to de-
level. Higgins et a l. (1994) proposed, however, tha t idea l sired end-sta tes sign ifican t ly bet ter when ought versus
and ought self-regula t ion differ in their st ra tegic incli- idea l self-regula t ion was act iva ted. A second study
nat ion . found tha t individua ls with st rong idea l self-regula t ion

Actua l self congruencies to hopes, wishes, or aspira - versus st rong ought self-regula t ion selected differen t
t ions represen t the presence of posit ive outcomes tact ics when asked about their st ra tegies for fr iendship,
whereas discrepancies represen t the absence of posit ive with the former select ing tact ics tha t involved ap-
outcomes. Thus, the psychologica l situa t ions involved proaching matches (e.g., “Be suppor t ive to your fr iends.
in idea l self-regula t ion are the presence and absence of Be emot iona lly suppor t ive”) and the la t ter select ing tac-
posit ive outcomes (see Higgins, 1989). Unlike hopes, t ics tha t involved avoiding mismatches (e.g., “Stay in
wishes, and aspira t ions tha t funct ion like maximal touch . Don’t lose contact with fr iends”).
goa ls, du t ies, obliga t ions, and responsibilit ies funct ion The resu lt s of th is and other studies (see Higgins et
more like minimal goa ls (see Brendl & Higgins, 1996). a l., 1994; Higgins & Tykocinski, 1992) suppor ted the
These are goa ls tha t a person must a t ta in or standards proposa l tha t idea l self-regula t ion involved a concern
tha t must be met . When st rong enough, such as biblica l with posit ive outcomes (presence and absence) and a
commandments, oughts can even funct ion like necessi- predilect ion for approach means to obta in desired end-
t ies. Discrepancies to such minimal goa ls represen t the sta tes, whereas ought self-regula t ion involved a con-
presence of nega t ive outcomes whereas congruencies

cern with nega t ive outcomes (absence and presence)
represen t the absence of nega t ive outcomes (see Gould,

and a predilect ion for avoidance means to obta in desired
1939; Rot ter, 1982). Thus, the psychologica l situa t ions

end-sta tes. But more genera lly, idea l and ought self-
involved in ought self-regula t ion are the absence and

regula t ion can be considered as involving two types of
presence of nega t ive outcomes.

regulatory focus (see Higgins, 1996a). Idea l self-regula -
Higgins et a l. (1994) proposed tha t the concern of

t ion has a prom otion focus whereas ought self-regula -idea l self-regula t ion with posit ive outcomes (their pres-
t ion has a prevention focus. To apprecia te bet ter theence and absence) should engender an inclina t ion to
na ture of these two types of regula tory focus, their hy-approach m atches to hopes and aspira t ions as a st ra t -
pothesized involvement in self-gu ide acquisit ion will beegy for idea l self-regula t ion . In cont rast , the concern
descr ibed br iefly (for a fu ller discussion of socia liza t ionof ought self-regula t ion with nega t ive outcomes (their
processes, see Higgins, 1996a).absence and presence) should engender an inclina t ion

The child exper iences the presence of posit ive out -to avoid m ism atches to dut ies and obliga t ions as a st ra t -
comes when caretakers, for example, encourage theegy for ought self-regula t ion . In one of their studies,
ch ild to overcome difficu lt ies or set up oppor tun it ies forHiggins et a l. (1994) tested these predict ions by fir st
the child to engage in rewarding act ivit ies, and theasking undergradua tes to repor t either on how their
ch ild exper iences the absence of posit ive outcomes whenhopes and aspira t ions have changed over t ime (to pr ime
caretakers, for example, take away a toy when the childor act iva te idea l self-gu ides) or on how their du t ies and
refuses to share it or stop a story when the child is notobliga t ions have changed over t ime (to pr ime ought
paying a t ten t ion . The caretaker ’s message to the childself-gu ides). Next , the par t icipan ts read about severa l
in both cases is tha t what mat ters is a t ta in ing accom-episodes tha t occur red over a few days in the life of
plishments or fu lfilling hopes and aspira t ions, bu t it isanother student , completed a filler task, and then t r ied
communica ted in reference to either a desired or anto remember the episodes in a free reca ll task. The
undesired sta te of the child—either “This is what Iepisodes a ll descr ibed the ta rget as t rying to exper ience
would ideally like you to do” or “This is not what I woulda desired end-sta te but var ied in the st ra tegy used, as

in the following examples: (a ) “Because I wanted to be idea lly like you to do”. The regula tory focus is one of
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prom otion , i.e., a concern with advancement , growth , of nega t ive) when they did not solve an anagram and
accomplishment . “You didn’t miss tha t one” (absence of nega t ive) when

In cont rast , the child exper iences the absence of nega- they solved an anagram. After the fir st t r ia l in which
t ive outcomes when caretakers, for example, t ra in the feedback was given , the par t icipants immedia tely per -
ch ild to be a ler t to poten t ia l dangers or teach the child formed a second t r ia l without feedback. The resu lt s for
to “mind your manners,” and the child exper iences the th is t r ia l a re of specia l in terest because there was no
presence of nega t ive outcomes when caretakers, for ex- longer feedback but a regula tory focus had been induced
ample, yell a t the child when he or she does not listen from the fir st t r ia l. For the unsolvable anagrams, the
or cr it icize the child when he or she makes a mistake. study found tha t par t icipants with a prevent ion focus
The caretaker ’s message to the child in both cases is quit before the t ime was up on 19% of the problems,
tha t what mat ters is insur ing safety, being responsible, whereas par t icipants with a promot ion focus quit on
and meet ing obliga t ions, but it is communica ted in ref- only 4% of the problems.
erence to either a desired or an undesired sta te of the The resu lt s of th is study suggest tha t feedback is
ch ild—either “This is what I believe you ought to do” capable of inducing temporar ily either a promot ion fo-
or “This is not what I believe you ought to do.” The cus or a prevent ion focus, and th is in turn can influence
regula tory focus is one of prevention , i.e., a concern with mot iva t ion to persist on a task. But feedback is not
protect ion , sa fety, responsibility. the only situa t iona l var iable tha t should be capable of

These caretaker–child in teract ions occur over long inducing differen t types of regula tory focus. To use
per iods and consist of a child’s sign ifican t other commu- aga in the ana logy of caretaker–child in teract ions, it
n ica t ing about the child’s cont ingencies in the wor ld. should be possible to induce a regula tory focus with
The differen t messages engender idea l self-regula t ion inst ruct ions tha t presen t a task contingency concern ing
involving a promot ion focus concerned with advance- which act ions produce which consequences, i.e., how
ment , growth , accomplishment or ought self-regula t ion to a t ta in desired (versus undesired) end-sta tes. This
involving a prevent ion focus concerned with protect ion , possibility was tested in a second study by Roney et a l.
sa fety, responsibility. But regula tory focus should not (1995) on mot iva t iona l persistence.
be limited to such chronic individua l differences. After Undergradua te par t icipan ts were told tha t they
a ll, momentary situa t ions should a lso be capable of tem- would per form two tasks. For everyone the fir st task
porar ily inducing either a promot ion focus or a preven- was an anagrams task tha t included both easy ana-
t ion focus. J ust as the responses of caretakers to their

grams pretested to be solvable by everyone and unsolv-
ch ildren’s act ions provide feedback to the children

able anagrams. All of the par t icipan ts were told tha t
about how to a t ta in desired (ra ther than undesired)

the second task would be either a computer simula t ion
end-sta tes, feedback from a boss or a teacher communi-

of the popular “Wheel of For tune” game or a task ca lled
ca tes to an employee or a student , respect ively, how to

“unvar ied repet it ion” descr ibed in such a way as to
a t ta in desired end-sta tes. And such feedback can occur

appear very bor ing. Although the per formance cont in-in a momentary situa t ion without there being a long
gency for playing the fun game ra ther than the bor inghistory or st rong rela t ionsh ip between the in teractan ts.
game as the second task was the same for everyone, theThus, promot ion or prevent ion feedback , whether it con-
framing of the cont ingency was exper imenta lly var ied.cerns a desired sta te (posit ive feedback) or an undesired

Half of the par t icipants were given a promot ion focussta te (nega t ive feedback), should be capable of inducing
in which they were told tha t if they solved 22 (or more)a temporary sta te of regula tory focus tha t influences
out of the 25 anagrams they would get to play themot iva t ion .
“Wheel of For tune” game, otherwise they would do theThis possibility was tested in a recent study by Roney,
“unvar ied repet it ion” task. The other ha lf of the par t ici-Higgins, and Shah (1995). Undergradua te par t icipants
pants were given a prevent ion focus in which they wereworked on a set of anagrams tha t included both solvable
told tha t if they got four (or more) out of the 25 ana-anagrams and unsolvable anagrams. The par t icipan ts
grams wrong, they would do the “unvar ied repet it ion”were given 45 s to solve each anagram but they could
task, otherwise they would play the “Wheel of For tune”quit before the t ime was up. Success or fa ilu re feedback
game. The t ime par t icipants spent working on the un-was given after each problem. Half of the par t icipants
solvable anagrams was recorded. Consisten t with thereceived promot ion focus feedback, such as “Right , you
resu lt s of the fir st study descr ibed ear lier, th is studygot tha t one” (presence of posit ive) when they solved
found tha t par t icipants with a promot ion focus per -an anagram or “You didn’t get tha t one r igh t” (absence
sisted over one-th ird longer on the unsolvable ana-of posit ive) when they did not solve an anagram. The
grams than par t icipants with a prevent ion focus.other ha lf of the par t icipants received prevent ion focus

feedback, such as “No, you missed tha t one” (presence The resu lt s of these two recent studies suggest tha t
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regula tory focus can be induced situa t iona lly and influ- is exper ienced, th is or ien ta t ion might mot iva te quit t ing
to avoid explicit ly commit t ing an er ror.ence mot iva t ion . Thus, regula tory focus is not just an

individua l difference var iable relevant to chronic per - The findings of Roney et a l. (1995) need to be reconsid-
ered in ligh t of th is ana lysis. The unsolvable anagramssona l predilect ions. Rather, it concerns differen t self-

regula tory sta tes. Individua ls can be chronica lly predis- in their studies appeared among the fir st few problems,
and thus the par t icipants exper ienced fa ilu re ear ly onposed to exper ience a par t icu la r sta te or it can be in-

duced in them temporar ily by proper t ies of the cur ren t in the tasks. This ear ly fa ilu re exper ience might have
been necessary to produce the regula tory focus differ -situa t ion . In either case, individua ls in a promot ion

focus sta te versus a prevent ion focus sta te will have ence tha t was found. One of the a ims of our fir st study
was to examine direct ly for the fir st t ime whether ana-differen t st ra tegic inclina t ions. Let us reconsider, then ,

the na ture of th is difference in st ra tegic inclina t ions. gram performance on solvable anagrams is bet ter with
a promot ion focus than a prevent ion focus only whenA promot ion focus is concerned with advancement ,

growth , accomplishment . Goals a re hopes and aspira - par t icipants are exper iencing difficu lty. A new “embed-
ded figures” task was a lso included in our fir st studyt ions. The st ra tegic inclina t ion is to make progress by

approaching matches to the desired end-sta te. In con- in order to consider th is possibility more genera lly. It
was expected tha t individua ls in a prevent ion focust rast , a prevent ion focus is concerned with secur ity,

sa fety, responsibility. Goals a re dut ies and obliga t ions would quit an especia lly difficu lt h idden figure before
the t ime limit was up in order to avoid commit t ing aor even necessit ies. The st ra tegic inclina t ion is to be

prudent and precaut ionary and avoid mismatches to mistake, whereas individua ls in a promot ion focus
would persist longer to prolong the oppor tun ity for athe desired end-sta te. Given these differences, one

would expect tha t people’s self-regula tory sta tes would “hit .” To broaden our examina t ion of th is issue st ill
fu r ther, an addit iona l count ing backward task was a lsobe differen t when their focus is promot ion versus pre-

vent ion . With a promot ion focus, the sta te should be included tha t had an easy sequence followed by a diffi-
cu lt sequence. It was expected tha t a per formance ad-eagerness to a t ta in advancement and ga ins. With a pre-

vent ion focus, the sta te should be vigilance to assure vantage of the promot ion focus would emerge only dur-
ing the difficu lt sequence.sa fety and nonlosses.

How might a sta te of eagerness versus a sta te of A more cent ra l purpose of our fir st study (as well as
the second study) was to address a limita t ion of thevigilance impact st ra tegic inclina t ions? In signa l detec-

t ion terms (e.g., Tanner & Swets, 1954; see a lso Trope & Roney et a l. (1995) studies tha t is evident in the genera l
lit era ture as well. In manipula t ing regula tory focus,Liberman, 1996), individua ls in a sta te of eagerness

from a promot ion focus should want , especia lly, to ac- the fir st “feedback” study cont rolled for va lence by in-
cluding both posit ive and nega t ive feedback with in eachcomplish “hit s” and to avoid er rors of omission (i.e., a

loss of accomplishment ). In cont rast , individua ls in a regula tory focus condit ion . The second “task cont in-
gency” study confounded regula tory focus and valencesta te of vigilance from a prevent ion focus should want ,

especia lly, to a t ta in cor rect reject ions and avoid er rors by framing the cont ingency posit ively for the promot ion
focus and nega t ively for the prevent ion focus. To ad-of commission (i.e., making a mistake). Thus, to use

Bruner et a l.’s (1956) classic terminology cited ear lier, dress th is limita t ion , the presen t studies used the “task
cont ingency” paradigm and independent ly manipu-the promot ion focus inclina t ion is to insure h it s and

insure aga inst er rors of omission , whereas the preven- la ted both the regula tory focus and the va lence of the
cont ingency framing. Thus in the context of cont ingencyt ion focus inclina t ion is to insure cor rect reject ions and

insure aga inst er rors of commission . framing, the present studies examine for the fir st t ime
how regula tory focus as one mot iva t iona l pr inciple andHow might these differen t st ra tegic inclina t ion im-

pact behavior on an anagram task as used by Roney et va lence or hedonic va lue as a separa te mot iva t iona l
pr incipa l influence st ra tegic inclina t ions, both indepen-a l. (1995)?An anagram task requires par t icipants to find

one or more words hidden in a let ter st r ing. Success a t dent ly and in combina t ion .
The other major a im of the presen t studies was to in-finding a word would be a cor rect acceptance or “h it”

whereas fa ilu re to find a word would be an er ror of omis- vest iga te an addit iona l implica t ion of the hypothesized
st ra tegic inclina t ions tha t has not previously been exam-sion . On th is task, then , the promot ion focus individua ls

should be eager to find words (“h it s”) and to avoid omit - ined. Specifica lly, one would expect differences in the
st ra tegic mot iva t ion to genera te a lterna t ives. Somet ing any possible words. This should yield h igh persis-

tence and a st rong desire to find words following a fa ilu re tasks a llow people to produce few or many alterna t ives
without pena lty. On a sor t ing task, for example, individ-to find any. In cont rast , the prevent ion focus individua ls

should be vigilan t aga inst nonwords and want to avoid ua ls could use the same cr iter ion , such as color, to sor t a
set of fru it s and to sor t a set of vegetables or they couldcommit t ing the er ror of producing them. When difficu lty
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use differen t cr iter ia , such as color for the fru it s and the study, 138 were randomly selected and scheduled
to par t icipa te as pa id subjects in the exper iment tha tshape for the vegetables. Either st ra tegy is considered

cor rect . The requirement is only tha t the sor t ing cr ite- took place approximately two months after the ba t tery.
r ion be consisten t across a ll members of a ca tegory. Thus,
individua ls can reduce the likelihood of making a mis- Materials
t ake and st ill be cor rect by simplifying the task, such as

As par t of the ba t tery completed weeks before thest icking to one cr iter ion for both ca tegor ies. Individua ls
exper iment , a ll par t icipants filled out the Task Rat ingin a vigilan t sta te from a prevent ion focus want to avoid
Quest ionna ire and the Selves Quest ionna ire.er rors of commission and thus should be inclined to be

repet it ive. In cont rast , individua ls in an eager sta te from
Task rating questionnaire. This quest ionna ire asksa promot ion focus want to accomplish “hit s” and thus

respondents to ra te 16 tasks or act ivit ies on ashould be inclined aga inst a st ra tegy tha t omits a lterna-
7-poin t Liker t sca le, from �3 (Dislike Very Much) tot ives. Thus, when the task permits, one would expect
�3 (Like Very Much). The tasks included such act ivit iessuch individua ls to use differen t cr iter ia .
as solita ire, a lphabet izing, playing a video game, proof-This hypothesized difference in st ra tegic inclina t ions
reading, t ranscr ibing audiotapes, and playing blackjackfor consider ing a lterna t ives was tested in our fir st study
(“21”). Each par t icipant ’s most liked task and least likedby including two addit iona l tasks among the in it ia l set
task were selected from their ra t ings to be used as par tof tasks. One of these tasks was a sor t ing task like the
of the exper imenta l framing to be descr ibed la ter.one just descr ibed. A second task was a character ist ic

list ing task tha t permit ted genera t ing many differen t S elves questionnaire. This quest ionna ire asks re-
a lterna t ives. Par t icipants are presen ted with the spondents to list up to 8 or 10 a t t r ibu tes for each of
names of furn iture objects, such as desk, couch , or bed, three differen t self-sta tes: (a ) their actua l self, the kind
and are asked to wr ite down all of the character ist ics of person they believe they actua lly are; (b) their idea l
they can th ink of for each object . It was hypothesized self, the kind of person tha t someone (self or other )
tha t individua ls with a promot ion focus, compared to would idea lly like them to be, someone’s hopes, wishes,
individua ls with a prevent ion focus, would be more flu- and aspira t ions for them; and (c) their ought self, the
ent in list ing unique character ist ics for the differen t kind of person tha t someone (self or other ) believes
members of a ca tegory because of their st ronger st ra te- they ought to be, someone’s beliefs about their du t ies,
gic inclina t ion to genera te many differen t a lterna t ives obliga t ions and responsibilit ies. The quest ionna ire is
when possible. In cont rast , individua ls with a preven- administered in two sect ions, the fir st involving the
t ion focus, who are inclined to avoid er rors of commis- respondent ’s own standpoin t and the second involving
sion , should be more repet it ive than individua ls with the standpoin ts of the respondent ’s sign ifican t others
a promot ion focus (cont rolling for fluency). (i.e., mother and fa ther ). The magnitude of the self-

The fir st study examines per formance when exper i- discrepancy between the actua l self and each of the
encing difficu lty and genera t ing a lterna t ives. Each of idea l and ought self-sta tes is ca lcu la ted by summing
these measures permits a test of the proposa l tha t indi- the tota l number of mismatches with the actua l self,
vidua ls in an eager sta te from a promot ion focus are in- then subt ract ing the tota l number of matches with the
clined to insure h it s and insure aga inst er rors of omis- actua l self (see Higgins, Bond, Klein , & Strauman,
sion , whereas individua ls in a vigilan t sta te from a 1986). Because the present studies were concerned with
prevent ion focus are inclined to insure cor rect reject ions how situa t iona lly-induced regula tory focus influences
and insure aga inst er rors of commission . Given tha t th is st ra tegic inclina t ions, we wanted to cont rol for the ef-
proposa l was inspired by a signa l detect ion ana lysis, it fect s of chronic st ra tegic predisposit ions. Thus, the dif-
would be reasonable to test it as well with a signa l detec- feren t self-discrepancies were included as covar ia tes in
t ion task. This was the a im of our second study which the mult iple regression ana lyses.
examined decisions on a recognit ion memory task.

Mood questionnaire. During the exper imenta l ses-
sion , measures of par t icipants’ mood were taken toSTUDY 1

check on whether the exper imenta l framing manipula-
Method t ion it self or the tasks themselves had emot iona l effect s.

We did not expect to produce changes in emot ions be-Participants
cause the par t icipants were given no feedback about
their level of per formance and, indeed, there was noColumbia University undergradua tes were pa id to

complete a ba t tery of quest ionna ires. Of those who had r igh t or wrong answer on two of the five tasks used.
St ill, we were concerned about th is possibility becauseappropr ia tely filled out the cr it ica l quest ionna ires for
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any change in the par t icipants’mood might it self in flu- the second t r ia l involved decrements of 9, which is rela -
ence their st ra tegic inclina t ions. The mood measures t ively difficu lt .
permit ted us both to check on and to cont rol for th is
possibility. Mood was assessed three t imes—once a t the S orting. This task was based on a sor t ing task em-
very beginning of the exper imenta l session , once about ployed by Mikulincer, Kedem, and Paz (1990). Par t ici-
ha lfway through the study (i.e., a fter the sor t ing task), pants were given a set of 12 members of a given ca te-
and aga in a t the very end of the session . gory, and were inst ructed to sor t or separa te th is set of

The Mood Quest ionna ire conta ined 16 differen t mood items in to subgroups according to a single cr iter ion or
terms. Because idea l self-regula t ion produces dimension which made sense to them. They fir st sor ted
cheer fu lness/deject ion-rela ted emot ions whereas ought a list of fru it s and then sor ted a list of vegetables. Only
self-regula t ion produces quiescence/agita t ion-rela ted the names of the items appeared on each page—no pic-
emot ions (see Higgins, 1996b), the mood quest ionna ire tures were included. The fru it s and vegetables listed
was const ructed to include posit ive and negat ive items were a ll members of the semant ic ca tegor ies as deter -
from each of these two emot iona l dimensions: (a ) cheer - mined by Rosch (1975). The twelve fru it s were [listed
fu lness-rela ted feelings (happy, upbea t and sa t isfied); in order ]: orange, st rawber ry, banana , pear, lime, pine-
(b) deject ion-rela ted feelings (discouraged, sad, and dis- apple, apple, grapes, blueber ry, raspber ry, watermelon ,
appoin ted); (c) agita t ion-rela ted feelings (uneasy, tense, plum. The twelve vegetables were [listed in order ]: peas,
and worr ied); and (d) quiescence-rela ted feelings (ca lm, cucumbers, green beans, spinach , eggplan t , corn , let -
secure, and relaxed). The remain ing four mood terms tuce, beets, celery, car rots, green peppers, broccoli.
were genera l feelings unrela ted to these two emot iona l There was no t ime limit , and there were no rest r ict ions
dimensions. Most of the mood terms were taken from on the number of subgroups or the number of items per
two mood factors in the Semant ic Differen t ia l Mood subgroup. The only st ipu la t ion was tha t the subgroups
Sca le (Lorr and Wunder lich , 1988)—Cheerfu l– represent differen t va lues on the same dimension (e.g.,
Depressed, and Relaxed–Anxious. Some more ext reme fru it s of differen t colors). After complet ing the second
items (e.g., gloomy) were changed to less ext reme items page in which they sor ted vegetables, the par t icipants
(e.g., discouraged). For each mood term, the respon- were asked on the th ird page to wr ite down as many
dents were asked to indica te which extent ra t ing “best differen t cr iter ia as they could th ink of, as many dimen-
descr ibes HOW YOU FEEL RIGHT NOW” on a 5-poin t sions as possible, for separa t ing the same set of 12
Liker t sca le tha t ranged from 0 (Not a t a ll) to 4 (Very). vegetables in to subgroups, excluding the dimension

All of the par t icipants worked on the following five
they had used to sor t the vegetables on the previous

tasks in the order listed:
page. They were a llowed as much t ime as they needed
to complete th is exercise.

Characteristic listing. This task was based on an
a t t r ibu te list ing task employed by Mikulincer, Kedem,

Em bedded figures. This task was developed by Wit -
and Paz (1990). Par t icipants were presen ted with the

kin , Oltman, Raskin , and Karp (1971; see a lso Ruebush ,names of eigh t object s, each on a separa te sheet of pa-
1960). As descr ibed by them, the par t icipant ’s “task onper, and were told to wr ite down all of the character is-
each t r ia l is to loca te a previously seen simple figuret ics they could th ink of for each object . Par t icipants
with in a la rger complex figure which has been so orga-were given 1 1/2 min per object . They completed the
nized as to obscure or embed the sought -a fter simplepages in the order presen ted, and could not look forward
figure (p. 3).” The simple and complex figures wereor backward a t pages other than the one they were
geomet r ic shapes tha t fit on 3� � 5� cards. The simpleworking on. The eight object s, on eight differen t pages,
design was a lways present in the complex one. Addi-were (in order of appearance): desk, couch , bookcase,
t iona lly, the simple figure was a lways r igh t side uptable, cabinet , bed, cha ir, mir ror. All object s were mem-
and had the same size inside the complex figure. Threebers of the superordina te semant ic ca tegory of furn iture
minutes (180 s) was a llot ted for each figure. Given tha tas determined by Rosch (1975).
the norms for college students fa ll in the range of 46
to 70 s per figure for th is test (Witkin et a l., 1971),Counting backwards. Par t icipan ts in th is task ver -
th is was considered to be an ample amount of t ime forba lly counted backwards from a given number by an
par t icipants to work on each figure. The par t icipantsassigned decrement . They were given 1 min in which
were given seven embedded figures. Six of the figuresto do so, and were told tha t the purpose of the task was
were in color and one was in black and white. Pretest ingto see how many numbers they could get in a minute.
of the figures had indica ted tha t the black and whiteThey per formed th is task two t imes. The fir st t r ia l in -

volved decrements of 6, which is rela t ively easy, and figure was clear ly the most difficu lt . This difficu lt figure
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permit ted a test of persistence by measur ing the per - complete a ser ies of differen t a t ten t ion and problem-
solving measures. Your per formance on these tasks willcen tage of par t icipants in each condit ion who quit work-

ing on the figure. determine what your fina l task will be, and it will be
one of 2 th ings, either [par t icipant ’s liked task] or [par t i-

Anagram s. The par t icipants were asked to com- cipant ’s disliked task].” The inst ruct ions then var ied
plete four anagrams, one per page. The inst ruct ions across condit ions, as follows:
were to complete the pages in order, and the par t ici- (a ) Promot ion Working—“If you do well on the exer -
pants were not a llowed to return to a page once they cises I’m about to give you, you will get to do the [par t ici-
had completed it . There was no t ime limit per page. pant ’s liked task] instead of the other task.”
The four anagrams, in order, were: “cleet s”, “t isrnp”, (b) Promot ion Not Working—“If you don’t do well
“tohcass” and “wderra”. The fir st two had two solu t ions on the exercises I’m about to give you, you won’t get to
each , and the last had four solu t ions. The th ird ana- do the [par t icipant ’s liked task] but will do the other
gram was unsolvable. Par t icipants were told tha t each task instead.”
anagram could have mult iple solu t ions or no solu t ion . (c) Prevent ion Working—“As long as you don’t do
Before beginning, the par t icipants were given a pract ice poor ly on the exercises I’m about to give you, you won’t
anagram tha t was easier than the task anagrams. have to do the [par t icipant ’s disliked task] but will do

the other task instead.”Procedure
(d) Prevent ion Not Working—“If you do poor ly on

the exercises I’m about to give you, you will have to doUpon ar r iving a t the exper imenta l session , the par t i-
cipants were asked to complete the Mood Quest ion- the [par t icipant ’s disliked task] instead of the other

task.”na ire. They were told tha t studies have shown tha t
mood can influence per formance and such effect s would In addit ion to these four contingent framing condi-

t ions, there was a lso one exper imenta l noncontingentin ter fere with the a ims of our research . Thus, we would
like to determine whether mood is influencing per for - framing condit ion . Here the rela t ion between the in it ia l

set of exercises and the fina l task was descr ibed asmance on our study so tha t we can cor rect for it if it is.
Using the par t icipants’ ear lier idiographic responses noncont ingent . The two alterna t ive fina l tasks were

descr ibed and the par t icipants were told tha t one ofto the Task Rat ing Quest ionna ire, one act ivity was se-
lected for the exper iment tha t a par t icipant clear ly liked these tasks would be random ly assigned to them, as

follows: “We’re now going to have you complete a ser iesand another was selected tha t the par t icipan t clear ly
disliked. After complet ing the Mood Quest ionna ire, the of differen t a t ten t ion and problem-solving measures.

After you have completed these tasks, your final taskpar t icipants were told tha t they would fir st per form
an in it ia l set of five exercises [the exper imenta l tasks will be random ly assigned to you , and it will be one of

two th ings, either [par t icipant ’s liked task] or [par t ici-descr ibed above] and then they would be assigned a
fina l task. The liked act ivity (e.g., playing a video game) pant ’s disliked task].” By including a noncont ingent

framing condit ion , it was possible to examine how theand the disliked act ivity (e.g., proofreading) were each
fu lly descr ibed as an a lterna t ive fina l task tha t a par t ic- var iable of cont ingency per se influenced st ra tegic incli-

na t ions.ipan t might per form. Props rela ted to a par t icipant ’s
a lterna t ive fina l task were a lso included (e.g., a deck The par t icipan ts were randomly assigned to one of

the above five framing condit ions upon ar r iva l a t theof cards for solita ire) to convince par t icipants tha t ei-
ther of these tasks could be their fina l task. The de- exper iment . There were 28 par t icipants in the “Promo-

t ion Not Working” condit ion and 29 in the “Prevent ionbr iefing a t the end of the exper imenta l session indica ted
tha t the par t icipants believed tha t they would per form Working” condit ion . There were 27 par t icipan ts in each

of the remain ing three condit ions. Each par t icipant re-one of these tasks dur ing the session .
Four of the exper imenta l framing condit ions were mained in one of these five condit ions while working

on a ll of the in it ia l set of exercises. The par t icipantscontingency condit ions in which par t icipants were told
tha t which of the a lterna t ive fina l tasks they would were reminded of their specific cont ingency or noncon-

t ingency condit ion ha lfway through the in it ia l set ofwork on a t the end of the session depended on their
per formance on an in it ia l set of five exercises [the five tasks (i.e., a fter the sor t ing task), and they filled out the

Mood Quest ionna ire for the second t ime at th is poin t .exper imenta l tasks providing the dependent mea-
sures]. The rela t ion between the in it ia l set of exercises After fin ish ing the Anagrams task, the par t icipants

filled out the Mood Quest ionna ire for a th ird t ime. Atand the fina l task was descr ibed as cont ingent for every-
one, but the framing var ied in differen t condit ions as th is poin t , the exper iment was over. All par t icipants

were told tha t they had done well on the exercises. Theya funct ion of both regula tory focus and va lence. All
inst ruct ions began with , “We’re now going to have you were then thanked and fu lly debr iefed.
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Resu lts and Discuss ion effect s (a ll F’s � 1). In cont rast , a regression ana lysis on
the number of solu t ions found for the solvable anagramMethods of Analysis
tha t followed the unsolvable anagram (cont rolling for
solu t ions to the anagrams preceding the unsolvableMult iple regression ana lyses were per formed on the

dependent var iables to assess the independent effect s anagram and t ime spent on the unsolvable anagram)
revea led a sign ifican t effect of regula tory focus, F(1,115)of each framing var iable while cont rolling for a ll the

other var iables. Differences among the four cont ingency � 4.6, p � .05. As predicted, par t icipants in the promo-
t ion focus condit ion found more solu t ions (M � 1.5; withframing condit ions were examined by including two

differen t framing var iables in the ana lysis. The fir st a maximum of 4) than par t icipants in the prevent ion
focus condit ion (M � 1.0). There were no other sign ifi-framing var iable was Regulatory Focus, dist inguish ing

between promot ion focus condit ions (Promot ion Work- cant effect s.
ing; Promot ion Not Working) and prevent ion focus con-
dit ions (Prevent ion Working; Prevent ion Not Working). Em bedded figures. As discussed ear lier, the embed-

ded figures task permit ted an addit iona l test of theThe second framing var iable was Valence, dist inguish-
ing between pleasant or posit ive va lence condit ions effect s of task difficu lty on persistence because it in -

cluded one especia lly difficu lt problem. The par t ici-(Promot ion Working; Prevent ion Working) and painfu l
or nega t ive va lence condit ions (Promot ion Not Working; pants were given the opt ion of quit t ing any embedded

figure and moving on to the next one if they wanted;Prevent ion Not Working).
Differences between the four cont ingency framing tha t is, they were told tha t a t any t ime they could stop

search ing for any simple figure they had not yet found.condit ions combined and the noncont ingency framing
condit ion were a lso ana lysed as a Contingency var iable The par t icipants ra rely quit search ing for more than

one of the embedded figures and, as expected, the figure(Cont ingency Framing; Noncont ingency Framing).
Two- and three-way in teract ion terms were a lso in- tha t they typica lly quit was the most difficu lt one. (It

was the fifth problem in the sequence of seven prob-cluded in the mult iple regression to determine whether
any in teract ion effect s occur red among Regula tory lems.) A logist ic regression ana lysis on quit t ing th is

difficu lt figure revea led a border line sign ifican t effectFocus, Valence, and Cont ingency. F ina lly, each regres-
sion ana lysis included par t icipants’idea l and ought dis- of regula tory focus, Wald � 3.37, p � .07. As expected,

the par t icipants in the prevent ion focus condit ion werecrepancy scores as covar ia tes. (Possible in teract ions be-
tween self-discrepancies and the other var iables were more likely to quit th is difficu lt figure (54%) than the

par t icipants in the promot ion focus condit ion (35%).a lso invest iga ted but none were sign ifican t .)

Motivational Response to Difficu lty Counting backwards. This task included both rela -
t ively easy and rela t ively difficu lt t r ia ls of count ingIt was proposed ear lier tha t the promot ion focus incli-
backwards. It was hypothesized tha t h igher mot iva t ionna t ion is to insure h it s and insure aga inst er rors of
and per formance with a promot ion than a prevent ionomission , whereas the prevent ion focus inclina t ion is
focus would appear when the task became difficu lt . Theto insure cor rect reject ions and insure aga inst er rors
par t icipants were given two t r ia ls of count ing back-of commission . When a task becomes difficu lt , or just
wards, count ing fir st by an in terva l of 6 and then by afollowing fa ilure, promot ion focus individua ls should be
in terva l of 9. As expected, the par t icipants found theeager to find “hit s” and insure aga inst omit t ing any
fir st t r ia l easier as reflected in their count ing markedlypossible “h it s,” whereas prevent ion focus individua ls
faster on the fir st t r ia l (M � 21.7 numbers/min) thanshould be vigilan t aga inst mistakes and insure aga inst
on the second t r ia l (M � 14.8 numbers/min), F(1,117)commit t ing the er ror of producing them. When a task
� 10.9, p � .0001.becomes difficu lt , then , one would expect promot ion

A regression ana lysis fir st revea led a significan t ef-focus individua ls to per form bet ter and prevent ion focus
fect of cont ingency on count ing speed dur ing the fir stindividua ls to quit more readily. The resu lt s on three
t r ia l, F(1,118) � 7.9, p � .01, reflect ing the fact tha t onof the tasks are relevant to th is hypothesis.
the fir st t r ia l par t icipants in the cont ingency condit ion
counted more quickly (M � 22.4 numbers/min) thanAnagram s. The par t icipants completed two solv-

able anagrams before encounter ing the unsolvable ana- par t icipants in the noncont ingency condit ion (M � 18.7
numbers/min). The effect was in the same direct ion ongram. They were given as much t ime as they wanted

to work on each of the anagrams and t ime spent work- the second t r ia l bu t it was nonsignifican t . There were
no other main effect s but there was a sign ifican t Regu-ing on the anagrams was included as a covar ia te. A

regression ana lysis on the number of solu t ions found for la tory Focus � Tria l Order in teract ion , F(1,117) � 3.9,
p � .05. Consisten t with our predict ion , on the easierthe fir st two solvable anagrams revea led no significan t
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fir st t r ia l the par t icipants in the prevent ion focus condi- a border line sign ifican t effect of regula tory focus,
F(1,116) � 3.7, p � .06. As predicted, par t icipan ts int ion were somewhat faster (M � 22.9 numbers/min)

than par t icipants in the promot ion focus condit ion (M the prevent ion focus condit ion had higher repet it ion
scores (M � 2.8) than par t icipants in promot ion focus� 21.9 numbers/min), whereas on the more difficu lt

second t r ia l the prevent ion focus par t icipants were condit ion (M � 2.5). There were no other sign ifican t ef-
fect s.somewhat slower (M � 14.7 numbers/min) than the

promot ion focus par t icipants (M � 15.3 numbers/min).
It should be noted, moreover, tha t the slower speed of S orting. The fir st measure was the tota l number of

subgroups tha t par t icipants genera ted in both the fru itthe prevent ion focus par t icipants on the second t r ia l
was not in the service of reducing er rors because, if and vegetable sor t ings together. There was no t ime

limit on the sor t ing task and par t icipants var ied inanyth ing, they a lso had more er rors on the second t r ia l
(M � 1.3) than the promot ion focus par t icipants how much t ime they spent . Although the condit ions

themselves did not differ in t ime spent sor t ing, t ime(M � 0.9).
spent was included as a covar ia te in the ana lysis. Mult i-

Generating Alternatives ple regression on th is measure of tota l number of sub-
groups genera ted revea led both a border line sign ifican tIt was proposed ear lier tha t , given a task where gen-
effect of regula tory focus, F(1,117) � 3.2, p � .07, andera t ing any number of a lterna t ives is cor rect , individu-
a sign ifican t effect of va lence, F(1,117) � 4.4, p � .05. Asa ls in a prevent ion focus sta te would tend to be rela -
predicted, par t icipants in the promot ion focus condit iont ively repet it ive and genera te less a lterna t ives than
sor ted the items in to more subgroups (M � 6.3) thanindividua ls in a promot ion focus sta te. We proposed
par t icipants in the prevent ion focus condit ion (M �tha t individua ls in a vigilan t sta te from a prevent ion
5.7). In addit ion , par t icipants in the posit ive va lencefocus want to avoid er rors of commission and thus
condit ion produced more subgroups (M � 6.4) than par -should be inclined to use the st ra tegy of st icking to as
t icipants in the nega t ive va lence condit ion (M � 5.7).few alterna t ives as possible and repea t ing ones a lready
There were no other sign ifican t effect s.used. On the other hand, st icking to as few alterna t ives

The two main effect s meant tha t par t icipants in theas possible means tha t some possibilit ies will be omit ted
Prevent ion Not Working condit ion produced an espe-dur ing the task. We proposed tha t individua ls in an
cia lly low number of subgroups (M � 5.5), whereaseager sta te from a promot ion focus want to accomplish
par t icipants in the Promot ion Working condit ion pro-“h it s” and thus should not be inclined to use th is st ra t -
duced an especia lly h igh number of subgroups (M �egy. Indeed, in a task where many differen t a lterna t ives
6.7). One possible explana t ion for th is difference is tha tcould be produced, we proposed tha t these individua ls
par t icipants in these condit ions selected differen t ca te-would be inclined to genera te many differen t a lterna-
gor ies tha t na tura lly var ied in their subgrouping poten-t ives. Both the character ist ic list ing task and the sor t -
t ia l, such as the ca tegory “Has seeds [Yes; No]” versusing task direct ly tested th is hypothesis.
“color” [green , red, yellow, etc.]. A review of the ca tego-
r ies selected in the differen t condit ions indica ted tha tCharacteristic listing. When count ing the number

of character ist ics listed for each item, a ll repet it ions, th is was not the case. Instead, the difference was due
more to par t icipants in the Prevent ion Not Workingincluding synonyms, were excluded. The average num-

ber of character ist ics tha t par t icipants listed per item condit ion employing the st ra tegy of choosing one sub-
group, “X,” as a reference poin t and crea t ing the twoon th is task is a measure of their fluency in genera t ing

unique aspects of these differen t members of the furn i- subgroups, “X” and “not X.” For example, a par t icipant
might choose to sor t vegetables in to “green” and “notture ca tegory. The mult iple regression ana lysis on th is

fluency measure revea led a border line sign ifican t effect green”.
To elimina te any possibility tha t differences in sub-of regula tory focus, F(1,117) � 3.7, p � .06. As predicted,

par t icipants in the promot ion focus condit ion displayed group product ion was due to choice of ca tegory for
grouping, an ana lysis was per formed on just the num-more fluency (M � 10.0) than par t icipants in the pre-

vent ion focus condit ion (M � 9.0). No other effect s were ber of subgroups used when sor t ing vegetables by
“color.” The ca tegory of “color” was selected because itsign ifican t . As another indica tor of character ist ic list -

ing style, the average number of t imes a subject re- was the most frequent ly employed ca tegory for sor t ing
both fru it s and vegetables, and the ana lysis was per -peated t erms or words when descr ibing more than one

item was ca lcu la ted. The number of possible repet it ions formed on vegetables because color was more frequent ly
used in sor t ing vegetables than in sor t ing fru it . Thefor any specific term var ied from 2 to 8. A mult iple

regression ana lysis on the mean number of term repet i- framing condit ions did not differ in how often par t ici-
pants used color as their sor t ing ca tegory. The logist ict ions across a ll it ems (cont rolling for fluency) revea led
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regression ana lysis revea led a significan t effect of regu- the sca le. At each of the three measurement t imes, both
the deject ion-rela ted and agita t ion-rela ted emot ionsla tory focus, Wald � 5.2, p � .02. As expected, par t ici-

pants in the prevent ion focus condit ion were more likely had scores below 3.5, i.e., sligh t ly dejected and sligh t ly
agita ted. At each of the three measurement t imes, bothto use an “X”/not “X” color sor t ing st ra tegy (58%) than

par t icipants in the promot ion focus condit ion (41%). the cheer fu lness-rela ted and the quiescence-rela ted
emot ions had scores above 5.5, i.e., modera tely cheer fu lThere were no other sign ifican t effect s.

Most of the cr iter ia tha t were employed by par t ici- and modera tely quiescent .
A repea ted measures ana lysis by framing condit ionpants in the sor t ing task, such as “color,” “size,” or

“taste,” could have been used to sor t both the fru it s and was conducted for each mood type across the three mea-
surement t imes. There were no significan t mood effect sthe vegetables listed. Some cr iter ia , such as “cit rus/

noncit rus” for fru it s, could be applied to only one list . as a funct ion of framing condit ion . Equally impor tan t ,
each of the sign ifican t findings repor ted ear lier on theThe par t icipants were given no inst ruct ions regarding

whether or not they could repea t the cr iter ion employed differen t task measures remained sign ifican t when the
four types of emot ions a t the differen t measurementfor sor t ing the fru it s when sor t ing the vegetables, and

it was cer ta in ly cor rect to do so. A logist ic regression t imes, and the changes in emot ions between measure-
ment t imes, were included in the regression ana lyses.ana lysis on repeating the sor t ing ca tegory with vegeta -

bles tha t had been previously used with fru it s (cont rol- The resu lt s of Study 1 provide suppor t for the hypoth-
esized difference in st ra tegic inclina t ions between indi-ling for the number of subgroups produced) revea led

a significan t effect of regula tory focus, Wald � 5.8, vidua ls in a promot ion focus and individua ls in a pre-
vent ion focus. We had proposed ear lier tha t thep � .02. As expected, the par t icipants in the prevent ion

focus condit ion were more likely to repea t their sor t ing promot ion focus inclina t ion is to insure h it s and insure
aga inst er rors of omission , whereas the prevent ion fo-cr iter ia with both fru it s and vegetables (28%) than par -

t icipants in the promot ion focus condit ion (14%). There cus inclina t ion is to insure cor rect reject ions and insure
aga inst er rors of commission . One implica t ion of th iswere no other sign ifican t effect s.

After the par t icipants had sor ted both the set of fru it s difference was tha t promot ion focus individua ls should
be eager to find “hit s” and insure aga inst omit t ing anyand then the set of vegetables, they were asked to list

as many addit iona l cr iter ia or dimensions as they could possible “h it s”, whereas prevent ion focus individua ls
should be vigilan t aga inst mistakes and insure aga instth ink of for sor t ing the same set of vegetables (i.e., ex-

cluding the cr iter ia they had just employed when sor t ing commit t ing the er ror of producing them. Thus, when a
task becomes difficu lt , individua ls in a promot ion focusthe vegetables.) A regression ana lysis of the number of

differen t sor t ing cr iter ia par t icipants produced (cont rol- should per form bet ter than individua ls in a prevent ion
focus, and the la t ter should quit more readily. Thisling for t ime spent ) revea led a border line sign ifican t ef-

fect of regula tory focus, F(1,116) � 3.0, p � .09. As ex- implica t ion was suppor ted by the resu lt s on the ana-
gram task (par t icipants in the promot ion focus condi-pected, the par t icipants in the promot ion focus condit ion

produced more differen t sor t ing cr iter ia (M � 8.7) than t ion found more solu t ions for the solvable anagrams
than par t icipants in the prevent ion focus condit ion fol-par t icipants in the prevent ion focus condit ion (M � 7.6).

There were no other sign ifican t effect s. lowing the difficu lt , unsolvable anagram), the resu lt s
on the embedded figures task (more par t icipants in the
prevent ion focus condit ion than in the promot ion focusMood
condit ion quit the difficu lt figure), and the resu lt s on the
count ing backwards task (par t icipants in the promot ionOne possible way tha t the differen t framing condi-

t ions might influence per formance was tha t they could focus condit ion were faster than par t icipants in the
prevent ion focus condit ion on the more difficu lt secondinfluence the par t icipants’ mood and their mood could

influence their per formance. Although th is might be t r ia l bu t not on the easier fir st t r ia l). We believe tha t
these resu lt s for the three tasks taken together providein terest ing in it s own r ight , we were more in terested

in the st ra tegic effect s of our framing var iables, inde- st rong suppor t for the fir st implica t ion .
Another implica t ion of the proposed difference inpendent of any mood effects. Thus, we needed both to

check for and cont rol for mood effect s. st ra tegic inclina t ions was tha t , given a task where gen-
era t ing any number of a lterna t ive ca tegor ies is accept -There were three emot ions each for cheer fu lness, de-

ject ion , quiescence, and agita t ion as the four genera l able, individua ls in a vigilan t sta te from a prevent ion
focus should tend to be rela t ively repet it ive and gener -types of emot ion . Thus, because each sca le measur ing

cur ren t feelings was from 0 (Not a t a ll) to 4 (Very), each a te few alterna t ives in order to avoid er rors of commis-
sion , whereas individua ls in an eager sta te from a pro-of these four genera l types of emot ion had a tota l score

tha t ranged from 0 to 12, with 6 being the midpoin t of mot ion focus want to accomplish “hit s” and thus should
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be inclined to genera te more a lterna t ives. This implica- signa l; and (d) a “Correct Reject ion”—saying “no” when
there was no signa l. The decisiona l cr iter ion employedt ion was suppor ted by the resu lt s on the character list -

ing task (par t icipants in the promot ion focus condit ion by a person is assumed to depend upon the weights
or payoffs tha t the person assigns to these possiblewere more fluent in genera t ing a lterna t ives than par t i-

cipants in the prevent ion focus condit ion , and, indepen- outcomes. If the ga in for get t ing a Hit is grea ter than the
ga in for a Correct Reject ion and the cost for “Missing” adent of th is effect , par t icipants in the prevent ion focus

condit ion repea ted terms or words more across items signa l is grea ter than the cost of get t ing a False Alarm,
then the person will be inclined (or have a bias) tothan par t icipants in the promot ion focus condit ion), and

the resu lt s on the sor t ing task (par t icipants in the pro- say “yes.” In cont rast , if the ga in for get t ing a Correct
Reject ion is grea ter than the ga in for a Hit and the costmot ion focus condit ion genera ted more subgroups than

par t icipants in the prevent ion focus condit ion , with the for get t ing a False Alarm is grea ter than the cost of
Missing a signa l, then the person will be inclined (orla t ter being much more likely to use a simple “X”/not

“X” sor t ing st ra tegy, and, independent of the number have a bias) to say “no.”
Signa l detect ion theory per se is silen t on mot iva-of subgroups genera ted, par t icipants in the prevent ion

focus condit ion were more likely than par t icipan ts in t iona l determinants of a person’s payoff mat r ix. The
pr inciple of regula tory focus, however, does make a pre-the promot ion focus condit ion to repea t their sor t ing

st ra tegy across object ca tegor ies). We believe tha t these dict ion . Par t icipants with a promot ion focus are in a
sta te of eagerness. This sta te should induce advance-resu lt s taken together provide st rong suppor t for the

second implica t ion . ment tact ics, an inclina t ion to approach accomplish-
ments. They want to insure h it s and insure aga instIn sum, the resu lt s of Study 1 suppor t our proposa l

tha t individua ls in an eager sta te from a promot ion er rors of omission . These par t icipants, then , should
want to insure Hits (successfu lly recognizing a t ruefocus are inclined to insure h it s and insure aga inst

er rors of omission , whereas individua ls in a vigilan t ta rget ) and insure aga inst Misses (omit t ing a t rue ta r -
get ). Tha t is, these par t icipants should t ry to recognizesta te from a prevent ion focus are inclined to insure

cor rect reject ions and insure aga inst er rors of commis- as many items as possible, producing an inclina t ion to
say “yes” (i.e., a r isky bias).sion . This proposed difference in st ra tegic inclina t ions

was inspired by a signa l detect ion ana lysis (e.g., Tan- In cont rast , par t icipants with a prevent ion focus are
in a sta te of vigilance. This sta te should induce precau-ner & Swets, 1954; see a lso Trope & Liberman, 1996).

It would be usefu l, then , to use a signa l detect ion task t ionary tact ics, an inclina t ion to avoid mistakes. They
want to insure cor rect reject ions and insure aga instto test more direct ly the hypothesized differences in

st ra tegic inclina t ions or response biases. A recognit ion er rors of commission . These par t icipants, then , should
want to insure Correct Reject ions (i.e., successfu llymemory task was selected for our second study to ac-

complish th is a im. avoiding a fa lse dist ractor ) and insure aga inst Fa lse
Alarms (fa iling to avoid a fa lse dist ractor ). Tha t is,Study 2 used the same basic paradigm as Study 1.

Undergradua te par t icipants filled out a quest ionna ire these par t icipants should t ry not to commit mistakes,
producing an inclina t ion to say “no” (i.e., a conserva t ivewhere they expressed their liking for differen t kinds of

act ivit ies dur ing a la rge survey held weeks before the bias). In addit ion , because of their vigilance aga inst
er rors of commission , these individua ls should takeexper iment . Each par t icipant ’s responses were used id-

iographica lly to select one act ivity tha t the par t icipant more t ime to respond. Thus, we a lso predicted tha t the
response la tencies would be longer for par t icipants inclear ly liked and another he or she clear ly disliked.

When the par t icipants a r r ived for the study, they were the prevent ion focus condit ion than those in the promo-
t ion focus condit ion .told tha t they would fir st per form a recognit ion memory

task and then would be assigned a second task. The
liked and the disliked act ivity previously selected were STUDY 2

each descr ibed as an a lterna t ive second task.
MethodThe recognit ion memory task is a signa l detect ion

task tha t requires par t icipan ts to make decisions. In Participants
signa l detect ion tasks, a signa l is either presen ted or
not presen ted, and a respondent says either “yes” (they Columbia University undergradua tes were pa id to

complete a ba t tery of quest ionna ires. Of those who haddetected a signa l) or “no”(no signa l was detected). There
are four possible outcomes for a signa l detect ion t r ia l: appropr ia tely filled out the cr it ica l quest ionna ires for

the study, 65 were randomly selected and scheduled to(a ) a “Hit”—saying “yes” when a signa l was presen ted;
(b) a “Miss”—saying “no” when a signa l was presented; par t icipa te as pa id subjects in the exper iment tha t took

place approximately 1 month after the ba t tery. There(c) a “Fa lse Alarm”—saying “yes” when there was no
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were 13 par t icipants randomly assigned to each of the on the word recognit ion memory task, you won’t get to
five framing condit ions. do the [par t icipant ’s liked task] but will have to do the

other task instead.”
Materials (c) Prevent ion Working—“As long as you don’t do

poor ly on the word recognit ion memory task, you won’tThe Task Rat ing Quest ionna ire, Selves Quest ion-
have to do the [par t icipant ’s disliked task] and will dona ire, and Mood Quest ionna ire were the same as those
the other task instead.”used in Study 1. The recognit ion memory task tha t was

(d) Prevent ion Not Working—“If you do poor ly onused was par t of a software system developed by Eugene
the word recognit ion memory task, you will have to doGalan ter a t Columbia University. It was developed for
the [par t icipant ’s disliked task] instead of the otherthe Macin tosh computer and was designed to a llow un-
task.”dergradua te psychology students to run their own ex-

In addit ion to these four contingent framing condi-per iments. No modifica t ions of the software were neces-
t ions, there was a lso the exper imenta l noncontingentsary in order to use it in th is exper iment . The program
framing condit ion . As in Study 1, the rela t ion betweenit self randomly genera ted the nonsense words used to
the in it ia l recognit ion memory task and the second,assess subjects’ recognit ion memory.
fina l task was descr ibed as noncont ingent . The two al-
terna t ive fina l tasks were descr ibed and the par t ici-Procedure
pants were told tha t one of these tasks would be ran-

The in it ia l procedure when par t icipants a r r ived a t dom ly assigned to them after they had completed the
the exper imenta l session was basica lly the same as in recognit ion memory task.
Study 1. The par t icipants were told tha t their mood For the recognit ion memory task, the par t icipants
would be measured dur ing the session to cor rect for any completed three t r ia ls. (The computer program auto-
possible influence it might have on their per formance. mat ica lly combined the resu lt s for the three t r ia ls.) In
After complet ing the fir st Mood Quest ionna ire, the par - the fir st par t of each t r ia l, they were shown 20 nonsense
t icipants were told tha t they would fir st per form an words, one a t a t ime for 2 s. Each nonsense word con-
in it ia l recognit ion memory task [the exper imenta l tasks sisted of five let ters in which the fir st , th ird, and fifth
descr ibed above] and then they would be assigned a let ters were consonants and the second and four th let -
second, fina l task. The par t icipan ts’ ear lier idiographic ters were vowels. The par t icipants then per formed a
responses to the Task Rat ing Quest ionna ire were used vowel–consonant filler task in which they ident ified
to select one liked act ivity and one disliked act ivity. let ters as either vowels or consonants for 20 s. Next ,
The liked act ivity (e.g., playing a video game) and the they were shown another set of 40 nonsense words and
disliked act ivity (e.g., proofreading) were each fu lly de- asked whether or not they had seen them before. Of
scr ibed as an a lterna t ive second task tha t a par t icipant these 40 nonsense words, 20 were nonsense words tha t
might per form. Props rela ted to a par t icipant ’s a lterna- they had seen before in the t r ia l, and the other 20 were
t ive second task were aga in included, and the debr iefing new nonsense words tha t they had not seen in the t r ia l
a t the end of the exper imenta l session indica ted tha t (or in any ear lier t r ia l). Par t icipants fir st ran through
the par t icipants believed tha t they would per form one a pract ice t r ia l. After the pract ice t r ia l, they per formed
of these tasks dur ing the session . the three consecut ive exper imenta l t r ia ls, with a pause

As in Study 1, four of the exper imenta l framing condi- of 30 s between each . There was no t ime limit for the
t ions were contingency condit ions in which par t icipants last recognit ion phase of the t r ia l. The exper imenter
were told tha t which of the a lterna t ive fina l tasks they recorded the dura t ion of th is recognit ion phase for each
would work on a t the end of the session depended on t r ia l. After a ll the t r ia ls were completed, the par t ici-
their per formance on the in it ia l recognit ion memory pants filled out the Mood Quest ionna ire for a second
task. The rela t ion between the in it ia l memory task and and fina l t ime.
the second, fina l task was descr ibed as cont ingent for
everyone, but the framing var ied in differen t condit ions

Resu lts and Discuss ionas a funct ion of both regula tory focus and va lence. All
the par t icipants were told tha t they would fir st be given

Methods of Analysisa word recognit ion memory task. The inst ruct ions then
var ied across condit ions, as follows:

As in Study 1, mult iple regression ana lyses were per -(a ) Promot ion Working—“If you do well on the word
formed on the dependent var iables to assess the inde-recognit ion memory task, you will get to do the [par t ici-
pendent effect s of each framing var iable while cont rol-pant ’s liked task] instead of the other task.”

(b) Promot ion Not Working—“If you don’t do well ling for a ll the other var iables.
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Response Bias between the two dist r ibu t ions, and is ca lcu la ted using
the formula , d � � Z (FA) � Z (H) (i.e., the z-score for

The sta t ist ics for signa l detect ion parameters a re
Fa lse Alarms minus the z-score for Hit s) (Galan ter,

based on the standardized frequency dist r ibu t ions of
1994, pg. 141). A larger d � value indica tes grea ter sensi-

the “noise”a lone dist r ibu t ion and the “signa l plus noise”
t ivity to the signa ls, or a grea ter ability to dist inguish

dist r ibu t ion , plus the loca t ion of a person’s decision cr i-
between noise a lone and signa l plus noise.

ter ion in rela t ion to these two dist r ibu t ions. This cr ite-
A regression ana lysis on the accuracy scores revea led

r ion line, which is a lso in standard scores, is referenced
a significan t effect of va lence, F(1,60) � 4.6, p � .04,

with respect to the noise dist r ibu t ion (Galan ter, 1994,
reflect ing the fact tha t par t icipants in the nega t ive va-

p. 142). For th is study, the response bias sta t ist ic beta
lence condit ion had a higher recognit ion accuracy score

(b), which is based on the cr iter ion sta t ist ic, was used
(M � 1.58) than par t icipants in the posit ive va lence

to represent each par t icipants’s decision cr iter ion poin t
condit ion (M � 1.40). This effect was due most ly to the

for giving a “yes” or “no” answer. Beta is ca lcu la ted
very high recognit ion accuracy scores of par t icipants inby taking the ordina te va lue of the signa l plus noise
the Prevent ion Not Working condit ion (M � 1.72). Thisdist r ibu t ion a t the cr iter ion line (indica t ing the propor-
condit ion differed significan t ly from all other condit ionst ion of Hit s) and dividing it by the ordina te va lue of
combined (M � 1.40), F(1,60) � 4.4, p � .05), whereasthe noise dist r ibu t ion a t the cr iter ion line (indica t ing
the other condit ions did not differ sign ifican t ly fromthe propor t ion of Fa lse Alarms) [b � f (H)/f (FA), where
each other. The par t icipants’ recognit ion accuracyf is the height of the ordina te, a lso known as the density
scores were not cor rela ted with either their beta va luesfunct ion]. A beta va lue of 1 indica tes no bias, whereas
or their response t imes in th is study, but to make cer ta inbeta � 1 indica tes a bias toward saying “no” and beta
the accuracy scores were independent the mult iple re-� 1 indica tes a bias toward saying “yes”.
gression was repea ted with beta and response t ime in-A regression ana lysis on the beta va lues revea led a
cluded as covar ia tes. The effect of va lence and the differ -sign ifican t effect of regula tory focus, F(1,60) � 6.9,
ence between Prevent ion Not Working and a ll the otherp � .01. As predicted, par t icipants in the promot ion
condit ions combined remained significan t . There werefocus condit ion had a r isky bias to say “yes” as indica ted
no other sign ifican t effect s.in scores lower than one (M � 0.92), and par t icipants

in the prevent ion focus condit ion had a conserva t ive
bias to say “no” as indica ted by scores grea ter than one Mood
(M � 1.13). There were no other sign ifican t effect s.

As in Study 1, we were in terested in the st ra tegicResponse Latency
effect s of our framing var iables, independent of any

The response la tency of each par t icipant was the mood effect s. Thus, we needed both to check for and
number of seconds waited on average before saying cont rol for mood effect s. Again , the four genera l types of
“yes” or “no” to a presented nonsense word. A regression emot ion were cheer fu lness, deject ion , quiescence, and
ana lysis on the response la tencies revea led a sign ifican t agita t ion , and each of these four genera l types of emo-
effect of regula tory focus, F(1,60) � 6.2, p � .02, re- t ion had a tota l score tha t ranged from 0 to 12, with 6
flect ing the fact tha t , as predicted, par t icipants in the being the midpoin t of the sca le. At each of the two
prevent ion focus condit ion waited longer on average to measurement t imes, both the deject ion-rela ted and agi-
respond (M � 1.40 s) than par t icipants in the promot ion ta t ion-rela ted emot ions had scores below 4.0 and most ly
focus condit ion (M � 1.23 s). Response la tency was below 3.0, i.e., sligh t ly dejected and sligh t ly agita ted.
uncor rela ted with beta in th is study, but to make cer ta in At each of the three measurement t imes, both the cheer -
the two were independent the mult iple regression was fu lness-rela ted and the quiescence-rela ted emot ions
repea ted with beta included as a covar ia te. The effect had scores above 5.0 and most ly above 6.0, i.e., moder -
of regula tory focus remained significan t . There were no a tely cheer fu l and modera tely quiescent .
other sign ifican t effect s. A repea ted measures ana lysis by framing condit ion

was conducted for each mood type across the two mea-
Recognition Accuracy surement t imes. There were no significan t mood effect s

as a funct ion of framing condit ion . Equally impor tan t ,The par t icipants’ recognit ion memory accuracy is
each of the sign ifican t findings repor ted ear lier re-their accuracy ra te in detect ing the presence and ab-
mained significan t when the four types of emot ions a tsence of signa ls, a standardized score known as d �
the differen t measurement t imes, and the changes in(“d pr ime”). This measure was ca lcu la ted with reference
emot ions between measurement t imes, were includedto the two dist r ibu t ions of noise a lone and signa l plus

noise. The d � measure is the distance in standard scores in the regression ana lyses.
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GENERAL SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS condit ion , were more fluent in genera t ing unique char -
acter ist ics of differen t members of a ca tegory, sor ted

A promot ion focus is concerned with advancement , differen t members of a ca tegory in to more subgroups,
growth , and accomplishment and the st ra tegic inclina- and used a grea ter number of differen t sor t ing cr iter ia
t ion is to make progress by approaching matches to the across ca tegor ies. Par t icipants in the prevent ion condi-
desired end-sta te. In cont rast , a prevent ion focus is t ion , compared to those in the promot ion condit ion , re-
concerned with secur ity, sa fety, responsibility and the pea ted more character ist ics across ca tegory members
st ra tegic inclina t ion is to be prudent and precaut ionary (cont rolling for fluency) and repea ted the same sor t ing
and avoid mismatches to the desired end-sta te. A pro- cr iter ia more across ca tegor ies (cont rolling for the num-
mot ion focus, then , would involve a sta te of eagerness ber of subgroups produced in each ca tegory).
to a t ta in advancement and ga ins whereas a prevent ion The th ird predict ion was tha t when individua ls work
focus would involve a sta te of vigilance to assure safety on a signa l detect ion task tha t requires them to decide
and non-losses. Given these differences, we hypothe- whether they did or did not detect a signa l, those in a
sized tha t the promot ion focus inclina t ion is to insure promot ion focus should want to insure h it s and insure
h it s and insure aga inst er rors of omission , whereas the aga inst er rors of omission by deciding tha t a signa l was
prevent ion focus inclina t ion is to insure cor rect rejec- presen ted, whereas those in a prevent ion focus should
t ions and insure aga inst er rors of commission . want to insure cor rect reject ions and insure aga inst

This genera l hypothesis yielded three basic predic- er rors of commission by deciding tha t a signa l was not
t ions. One predict ion was tha t when individua ls work presented. In a recognit ion memory task, then , individ-
on a difficu lt task or have just exper ienced fa ilure, those ua ls in a promot ion focus should be inclined to recognize
in a promot ion focus should be eager to find hit s and as many items as possible and thus to respond “yes”
insure aga inst omit t ing any possible h it s, whereas (a r isky response bias), whereas individua ls in a preven-
those in a prevent ion focus should be vigilan t aga inst t ion focus should be inclined to t ry not to commit mis-
mistakes and insure aga inst commit t ing the er ror of takes and thus to respond “no” (a conserva t ive response
producing them. Under these circumstances, then , indi- bias). Moreover, individua ls in a prevent ion focus vigi-
vidua ls in a promot ion focus should per form bet ter than lan t aga inst er rors of commission should take more
individua ls in a prevent ion focus and the la t ter should t ime to respond than individua ls in a promot ion focus
quit more readily. eager for h it s. The resu lt s of Study 2 for response bias

Taken together, the resu lt s of Study 1 on the ana-
and for response la tency (cont rolling for response bias)

grams task, the embedded figures task, and the count -
suppor ted these predict ions.

ing backwards task st rongly suppor t th is predict ion .
Another major object ive of the present studies was

Par t icipants in the promot ion focus condit ion , com-
to examine for the fir st t ime how regula tory focus as

pared to those in the prevent ion focus condit ion , found
one mot iva t iona l pr inciple and valence or hedonic va lue

more solu t ions on the anagram following their fa ilu re
as a separa te mot iva t iona l pr incipa l influence st ra tegicon the unsolvable anagram, and counted backwards
inclina t ions, both independent ly and in combina t ion .more quickly on the difficu lt sequence. Par t icipants in
Our studies considered th is issue in the context of fram-the prevent ion focus, compared to those in the promo-
ing manipula t ions tha t crea ted cont ingencies betweent ion focus, were more likely to quit the difficu lt embed-
per formance on the ta rget tasks and assignment of aded figure.
fina l task. There were two alterna t ive fina l tasks, oneThe second predict ion was tha t when individua ls
liked and one disliked by each par t icipant . The samework on a task where genera t ing any number of a lter -
object ive cont ingency was framed in rela t ion to a posi-na t ives is cor rect , those in a prevent ion focus should
t ive or a nega t ive outcome (va lence) and, or thogonally,want to avoid er rors of commission by st icking to as
in rela t ion to a promot ion or a prevent ion focus (regula -few alterna t ives as possible and repea t ing ones a lready
tory focus). In addit ion , these cont ingent condit ionsused, and those in a promot ion focus should want to
were compared to a noncont ingent condit ion in whichaccomplish hit s and insure aga inst omit t ing possible
the fina l task was randomly assigned, unrela ted to pre-a lterna t ives. Under these circumstances, then , individ-
vious per formance.ua ls in a prevent ion focus should be more repet it ive

As summar ized ear lier, regula tory focus framing hadthan individua ls in a promot ion focus and the la t ter
many significan t effect s. In cont rast , cont ingency hadshould genera te more dist inct a lterna t ives.
on ly one significan t effect and va lence framing had justTaken together, the resu lt s of Study 1 on the charac-
two effects. The cont ingency effect was simply tha t onter ist ic list ing task and the sor t ing task st rongly sup-
the fir st t r ia l of the count ing backwards task, par t ici-por t th is predict ion . Par t icipants in the promot ion con-

dit ion , compared to those in the prevent ion focus pants in the cont ingency condit ion counted more
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